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,specrat-Noticei---- -

penmus indidited thetlate firm of
11.14cOullum ds Gerritson for subscription

. to the Montrose Dintooral .nrehereby forbid=
den settling with J. B. .McCollum,or.• any

,person in whose hands he.rmay place the ac-
,

counts., : Said accounts Fare not yet, been'at-
i ,signed .tp-him, in. Conpequencc of„his :hiving
. Termed tri fender, value for them as agreed

upon before the firm.was dissolved; anyCol-
iectioni which he may vaske will be, riandu-
lenti and his receipts void, until farther notice
be given... . -,A. GERRITSON. '

lion trose, Aprillst,,lBsB.
Nottee.---Job work;transient- advertising,

and.Au. orders from a distance; or frotestrangeri
-.-Cailtli. - Papers sent out of the. county • must.
be paid for in suirance. ' - [tf.

N
. _

- 41414461‘.
meeting_of the Dititocratic

Count* Committeewill be held at. the Frank-
lin Hotel, in Montrose; on Monday, August
23(1; 185S, at one o'clock, P. M. A full: at%
tennence-te trenrcri.-- - _

WM. K. HATCH, Chairman.
Augnst 9tb, 1858.:

FirDOS'T rail TO PAY- T 1 TAUTER.
'lt is desirable that thew be a full at•!

tentlance of theDemocratic CduntY .Standing
ComMittee next Monday: See notice above:

'.See Derby .and Jackspn's advertise-
meet foragents, in another cointnn, beaded,
"A Casket of Gems of Wit and \Visdom."

'.Read the prospectus of the Scientific
American, in-our advertisingi-columos7-:

go--The _State Teachers' Association inet
at Seranton.l2ist -week 'and so far as we are
infotrued; .had a very.. pleasiut; -anti-. milli)

.

iiS.sion. We .pai,--ed- 'through the. tows and
tookthe opportunity to listen to a part of the
address'-of Prof.. Stoddard on'llredtiessfay
evening.- -We prObably publish it next
week. ,We inay also bo able to give an Nab
istract of the-general proceedings. The
cia iOnia,djourleLl on Thursday afterneon.to
attend the. dedication of the ' new School
i,uilding at Hyde.Park. ' E. 13 CniSE, g;q.,. .

elWaeAta:'.re, delivered thajiedicatory -4,1:
bearires.i,-saii-eb, judgicefrog. what- we bear of

A it, . \was '.l very able and appropriate: iv,
olllige4-ta lake the earisfor borne, we left m
-in the midst of it. ..

.
._

oppositioi:_are at tbeir old tricks
refereuce to defeated candidays,. If

their ilea are whipped they are almOst sure
to charge the Democrats-with fraudulent vo-
tirvY,‘ballot-box stuffing, or something of the
kind. = We, recollect but one instance where
they did pot plead some such excuse. ghat
was the' awful defeat of Davy Wilmot for
Gpvernor." As he lacked over 70,000 of
having a poular makit-y, they were obliged
to eve op their idea- of "contesting the eke-
tion." They ,are now angry because Blair has
been defeated .in for Congress, and
pretend that it was bridught about by illegal IIvoting. Let u: look .ati their bwn.figure.and

e -.e _how ridiculoqs:e \position they occupy;
We hale before us a statement which is going,
the, rounds of the opposition -papers. The.
total vote .for President in 1856 _in the St.
Lodis district is put down at 13,000,of which
Mr: Buchanan'receked 0ver_.5,500. The total
vote DOW is nearly 18,000, of which Barret
(Democrat) received 6,500, or less than 1.000
increase.. There. is still. an increase of over
4,000, which yote wag,polled for their own
madidute:l l If the increase is fraudulent, they
must father o'verYour-fiftis of it. The' oppo-
sition vote of near-13%11,090 is- divided be-
tween Blair-..(Agitator) and Breckenridge
(American). The latter ofcourse represents tht,
vote cast for Fillmore in 1856,so that-if there
has been any ballot box stuffing it all belongs
to Mr. Agitator -Blair's friv,ndi. We would ad-
vise ou'r hasty opponeitti *to look over their
own figures. carefully and fig them np differ-

'ent if they do-not wish to be-laughed at.

jar,We novice .that the Board of Visitors
at tba--West Point. Military -Academy have
toccolutnended a change ib the mode of s'e"-
leciing cadets-. 'The-present mode of .eeleCt-
iCg is this t. E3L4Aqorqressional district in the
-United States is entitled to an equal number
of Cadets. To obtAin the sitaaiioa it is neces-
nary to be named by the ILMber of Congress
ftonithe district, and all vOio may have noted-
the Working of-this systerri, will. remember
that heselections are made, by our ifonli.Cs.,
not so. much with rr feience to'.the stir;eriof
lute:lig:owe and' fitness of the attpirant, as to
tke.priEs.oual or p litiral friendship of a parent
of othdr rela:tive. -Lfeuce it often occurs that
a.zcore of young men who are peculiarly' Gt-
t edrfor tile- position are overlooked, and the
scn of some-farored wire Working politician,
who is neithe4, by nature nor tarty training
and education, ableto succes,fullyassume the
arduous -menial and phytical &ties of a Ca-
det, is chosen; and the non,equeoce iti;_many
-of them, after a trial, have- to be distuisied
and the -goverameut is obliged to pay- Ili
heavy expenies of their maintenatine; without
receiving the leaet ,beneftt-therefrom.,

The plan prOimsed is • to throw open the
door to competition, i lig evnry •youth in.
the-district a chance to ,rely upon' Ills-own
merits ono:instead of the social; political,
or monied -influe,nce of big, friernk This
would_gis -surperivi'litfeir; fair 'chance
to outstrip mediocrity or actual inferiority, in
therace for...military hOnols. The appoint-
tnents-ivonld then be ninde from among our
scar younemen orili;-staif:the expense,. trou-
ble, embarrassment, .and disgrace, attendant
upon Aaferior ,rOleations be nearly if not *en-
tirely:avoided, and would also liavW- the ad-

..ditime! guaranteeof it sdperior erase of grad-
uates, who,- as -ofricersi• would- beeminently
qualified tocarry our Stars aed striptiii;:With
honor to themselves, and oledit to our
pnfirlic, _whereverits' fortunia 'and interests
might•reuire.- -We oust that-loch as
that prupcsed-witne'adopred:as iloou as prac,

~~ V

Tye Atlantic Telegraph in Opera- .Iteauss.-=Nars_
. .

Eiuni. Bo4i Sitiyr.,,4VPittshurg, on Sunday
night last,,art"..old Man narned- Robert 51eCtifity
married a young- Ott, Wbereuperta crowd of boys
gathered around the_bonad andthiew brickbats ;
and-stance at-It. I ibltiCtirdy came out and told
them to go awaAlbut they, did not,- when he
fired i'llbtseilistili,,beavilyloaded with shot, at
theta, wounding eght Other-kiss severely.

Tits CometdiScofered at Florence by Donati,

and subsequently at ourObservitory at Harvard
College, is' rapidly approaching its perihelion,
and will, as supposed, bea. conspiquous,*ject
in the East before sni4se,lif tfili latter part •of
September or beginning ofOctobek •

LAEEi,SUPEDIOE SILVER.—Tho Detroit Times,
has several beautiful' specimens of silver ore;
taken out ollalteSuperior Mines.' L'Orie of the
specimens is a large mass ofsnowy_quartz,_
thickly ilottedWith atria': AnotEer' is a bean-
'tiful spCeimen, freed from the quartz, and .ex-
hibiting.the white-pure ore. •In shape, it resem-

I bles some of the, fan-like varieties of sea-weed,

I and is now, before the manufacturer'n tool-has

iI touched it, perfeefenough for,the, (Opined of a
vase or other articles of silverware.,"lt's weight
'is about six ounees, and its puritx. as high as
could be. The silVer ore of the Upper Peninsula
is justly Deputing to att?act a large share of
attention.

Hos. C. R. BUCKALEW, recently appointed
Minister to Ectiador;sailed from Now York' on

(the sth inst. for; the city of Quit?. Ile is le

eompanied byhis family. They will probably
rch their destiiMtion before the first of Sept.

• HON. JOIIN IfeIiELLANE of Woodstock Can..
died at his residence on Sunday, in • the 933
year of his age. Be was the oldest living, grad-,
uate of Yale College. Amongst his surviving
children is the wire of Prof. Benj.'Sillimanc,Sr.
' BEEP AND .I)4lt.—An official statement of
the stock of "beef and 'pork on hand in,the
packingyardioof New York and Brooklyn on
the Ist inst.,,shows that thetas:Are now 38,-
/3t.1 hbls. of poat, against 34,407"5amc timer

.tlast ear, while the quantity of beef is.only
47„.t0,unfor the CU! L nri.lll-
din period of last year. - -

N "AtTERDVRY,Aug. 6.-.-The extensive brass
and copper-rolling mills of Messrs. Brown A;
Brothers have been destroyed by fire. The
loss is front s lfo,ooo to $lOO,OOO, and the in-
surAmic only $2q,000.

TUE Gazette . des Ifospitaux states that
there are iu Zurich Lunatic Asylum twenty-
five persons who have lost their reason thro'
table turning and'sPirit rapping. .

We have the pleasuie-of announcing that
the -Atientiii Telegraph is fttailleassfel:Oen,
tion. yhe dispatches of Queen
Tres.id.ehtl3uthanatimeie sent p,veF the ' fires

NPitlay, 4E.
THE QUEEN'S MESSAGE. •

Ta the President of the.linited States :

.• ller _Msjesty desires to -congratulate the
President upon the successful completion of this
great international work,in which the Queen
has taken thedeepest interest.

•
_ THEPRESIDENT'S REPLY.

*To Queen Victorof Great, Britain :

"The President of the United States cordially
reciprocates the congratulations of lier-linjesty,
the Queen, ou . thesuccess. of the went inter-,

iitterPrise; accomplished by the seienee,
skiltand indomitableencrgyof the two coubtrios.
it is a triumph more' glotiouS,becanse moreuse-
ful, than was ever won by the conqueror on the
-field of -battle. -Zia)? the -Atiantic Telegraph
'Company, cinder_ the blossitiof,Heaien, prove
to_bo a bona of perpetual pence and friendship
between tho`landred nations,! and an instrument
ecestioed by Divine Providence to diffuse>Reti-
gion, Civilization, A.,iborty and Law throughout
the World. - •". ! •

-

"In this view; will not all the Nations of
.Christendom spontaneously-unilein., the ' de-
claration that:. shall , forever neutral, add
that its communications Et611,,be held •tacred
in passing to the places , of their destination In
the midst Of hostilities

,

"WASIIINGTOtiI CITY, Au gust 1601,1856.7
The neitidispatcb was -from tlie Directors

of theTelegraph Company in Great .Britain
to those in the, .Utlited-States;as follows:

Europe and Amerlea are united by telegraph.
"-Glory to God in the Higheat, on. Earth, Peace
.d Good Will towatds Meni."

. The,eveni was celebrateci in Ifontron on
t6., lig ta a 44,,L

light procession, music,'speeches, &c.
N

V' Now that the peoi..itle of Kansas have
decided, by a populai. vote, that they will

..., Inot be adryitted, at once as-a State, as.....0, , pro-
.

vided by the English bill,. the ‘tiqu.try natur-
ally arises: In what pOsiticin are they placed,
and when and how May thy be_ adrnitted-in-
to the Union I They scan now; just where
they would have'stood, ha no Topeka, te-
.

compton, or Leavenwotth constitutions been_
framed by the respeetive Cotiventias. Kansas

If
iv now 'en organized terlritory, similar to.
NebraSka, or any Other, nd is privileged,
like them, to admission irkto the Union as a
sov'ereign state, whenevs4 She .has the requi-
site population, or sooner iflCongress wills it.
The usual Steps are'; the trlking of a. census
to-ascertain the amount of .population, ,the
election by the people of a 'territory of a con-
vention to frame a constitution, and :the
presentation of said coostittition to Congress. i-The--subtuission of the'.cOnstitution to the 1
popular-vote for ratification or rejectien, ifs 1a question of policy to be decided by those
who have charge of the matter, and is not
a-. , legal oljeetiou to.-adm:issio&—althougb-'

' tle policy orsubu*sion is' prefgable,
it beicig•caleulated to be more satisfactory,
and less liable to abuse. uts recoinrneraled
by our worthy President Buchanan, we trust
that the mample of Niinnescta'svilt be followed
in future. '

CorrotcpiCkig has commenced-in Texas.,
andNhe crop, it is stated, will be by far the
largest erer produced in that Suite. The
estimates for the! next year's receipts at this
port -alone will lie 200,000 bales.

A NEW ZEAI.-ND chief maintained that he
had a good title lb his land, because lio had
ealen the former:owner. Was there no law-
yer on hand to advise .the poorvictim that
be had his writ of ejectment.

THE Itepusbliclan .papers :are laboring dili-
gently to produce the impression that thei.-
discomfiture min i St. Louis was the. result
of "'gigantic Something must be to
blame, of course, when they are defeated.
This is an old trick of theirs.

A I'OOR man in England sue,' a lvealtly
knavefor th; seduction of his daughter.., The
suit failed by ajtol pros., through the negli-
gence of the solicitor*. -The costs fell on the
plaintitr—r three pounds, eight shillings. lie
was thrown into where he remained
seven Tears.

Prentice tellsi.tbis story about Brigham
Young: A genlletnin Ulm went,to Utah a
few years since as an officer of the United
States Government, subsequently informed
us, as he was walking one day with Brigham,
they saw a very bright-looking little foliOW
who attracted their attention. "What is }lour
name, little boy ?" said Brigham. u.lohn
Young, sir." "'Who is your father?

•barn Young, sir." -

Tim N. Y.-State Tea-chers' Association as-
sembled at Lock port on the 3d •zinst., and
continued in sss s-ron two days. The Asso-
ciation was welcomed to the place by Ex-
Governor Iluut4 after, ivhich the President,
George L. Farnham, of Syrathise,delivered an
Inaugural .Address,- The dal sessions were
deVoted to the dscut,siou of questions having
a pme:tical,bearipg upon our educational in-
terests.

T.senfonn cs,'August 13.=The-Presi-
dent,accompanied by Misslane,Miss Bright,
the daughter of Senator Bright, and Sir Wm.
GOre Ousely and family, !eft the Springs this
morning, for Washington via Cumberland.
They will pass the night

-

in Ciimberland, and
then proceed dit'ect to Washington. Several
personal and political friends of the President,
includiti,g Colonel 0. C.- Hasiley, cf Texas;
Judge Doughertiv, Messrs. Myers and Spang,
Major Watson, land others, of-Bedford; ac..
companied the party as far as Cumberland.
'The health of the President has been greatly
benefitted by 114 sojourn at Bedford.

We find that the course of willful false-
hood pursued by the wire-pullers of the self-
styled "Republican" party has greatly misled
the public-mind in relation to Kansas. They
have unblushingly 'asserted—directly in the
face of facts to the contrary—lhat a bribe
was offered to the people of Kansas tosadopt
LecoNmpton, and, in case they refused to .ac•
ceps, certain penalties were to be inflicted
upon them. All such assertions are utterly
unfounded; and those who make them, if
possessed of an ordinary degree of common
sense, know it. It has been often repeated
that a bribe in theshape otan enormous land
grant, had been offered. This- is false, for
thegrant is; the usual one—the same that
the organic act provides for. But we are
told that in. case Kansas refused to come in
now, she isiu be deprived of any land at all.
Every man who says this,knOws better, or has
been greatly deceived, as the organic act,
under which .the territory ivil/ now remain
until admitted, provides that this amount of
land shalrbe given to her when she becomes
a state. -10 f course it cannot be-given to her
until that time. There is nothing in the
English bill; which, by implication even,
would' deprive her of her portion of _land, or
defer erpossession of it for a 'single hour.
It is also urged that the English bill excludes
theterritory u_ntil aer population amounts to.
93,000. Such is snot the tenor of the bill.
Its provisious are simply those'of the organic
act, tibial of course does not provide for
admission until see has that amount of popu-
lation. Congres.s may at any time waive
that objection and admit any territory; Our
cungressional acts do not possess the tytanni-
cal feature of Iledo-Persianistn--unchange-
ableness. Congress may admit Kansas, in
six rnbtiths, or six years ; the period. of her
admission should be decided upon so as to
consult her best interests. If meddling politi-
cians had honesty enough to rely upon their
legitimate merits for public &cora, Kansas
would do well enough„ She only wants let-
ting' alone. Congressmen and Constables
may be elected on her account, but no good
can be aecom.plilhed. Let- the "Tribune"
and others withdraw their hired falsifiers
from the territory, leafing the people to at-
tend to their own affairs; and permit the,people of the States to obtain information
from there as they usually do from other ter-
ritories,—throtrgh responsible sources, and
Kansas may remain a tertitoly for a fqw years
without deAritnent to her interests; or, if it be
best for ber,, let her be admitted as soon-as
the, requisite steps eau be taken. If her good,
and that of the Union be consulted, the
people will be content, and "bleeding"'and
agitation will depart to, return no more. So
wote it be. -

-
• .

DANG EROUS '.COLNTESFEIT.=-OGO of the
most dangerou counterfeits that has ever
been issued, is •,now out. It is a two dollar-
and a-halr gold-biece, so closely resembling
the genuine ttat it is calculated to deceive
even good judgis of coin. The general ap-pearance is very good; the weight and cir-
cumference of--ill are correct, and its only ap-
parent defect islthat-bf sound, and being too
thiri,4which canreas4 be discovered by sub-
jtctirtg it to the standard tests. We have
feison to beliod that many of them are in
circulation,and even professedmoney-chaugershave been dece4.ed by their appearance.

A Wrintr: FAMILY DROWNED WIIILE
DrieNE.- 2--Three ihrothers,Pulsey,ofBaltimore,
took a sail on Pa tapsco river; all drunk, re-
fusing to let a ferirthbrother, also drunk, go
with,them. Thle fourth drunken Pulsey took
a row boat and I went .on ..119 own hook.. A
flaw of wind soon struck the 'sailboat, captiz-
Mg it, and the three occupants were drowned.
The brother in the rowboat commenced his
drunken prauksj rocked the boat-over, went
into the water, qnd when assistance came re-
fused it, boasting of his ability to save him
self, and finally wardiowned. Thia,was on
Sunday. .

COLLAPSE OF, TUE ANTI-SLASIERY A G(TA

lios.—The defeat of Blair for Congress, in
Missouri, indicates a remarkable collapse in
the anti-slavery !agitation. It is but the be-
ginning of the end:. Kansas is done for; and
the same wholcloasiaConservative general re-
action which culminated in the election of
1852 is now *inning to work against the
nigger agitator*. The Seward Republican
party are in shoal water and the chances-now
are that before pecemb;r nest they will be,
bard.aground. The defeat of Blair in 'St.
Louis show thatKansas shrieking has etased
;to pay expenses.: That St. Louis election is
one. of the.most significant and important
Manifestations off a new political revolution.

WELLPVT.—file Seek Islander and Ar-
gus, (Ill..) has the GA-lowing pithy paragraph :

There is one] question-which a Demodnit
should always rtak himself before _Navin his
party : "Ard:l 'about to enter a better politi-
cilorganizatioa I" It is true that the Dem-
ocratic party in some of its local movements
'has, been guilty. of indiscretions. But are
not ohr opponents- .eternally and everywhere
is the wrong I I It is- a, world-wide remark
that the "Rep4licao!, party, duriagits shortand irregular religra in the NorthernStates,
has done more to snap the fuundatioris of re-
ligion, cotrairt t tr.-morals; eradicate poPtAar
respect for the I ws, and • overturn the, social
fabric of the nation tbnif all the other patties
that have eviAell since 1-71±v. -• .

tar The barn of Mr. Avery Frink, one
mile east of this plate was 'struekby
cinrand burned down, on Wednesday of
last week. '

Plain Questions.. t
ELL, J.F. DEANS :---Dear AS'ir see by

the papers ,you'ivant-the'Reptiblican conven-
tion to put you in, nomination for Represen-
tative. I shall he glad 'to assist you if you
can saisfaetbrily explain how .you-can be
honest in the profession ofthe principles your
card contains, ,and at, the same time be a
sworn Knorr;Notbini. 'I:4 notJttinvr, but
it is said 'pin took, the. big'oaths and stick
theni. It is also:116:i you carried; your Free
4cin sci.fir:as to vote the-Fillnio're(Fusion) ticket atthe. lastPresidential election.

Lots of us int' help pin_ if: you will let us
know as to the truth of the-, above repo-rts in
time. Your.i in Lee.'

- , 'Kansas. r - le ••• '
. ..

The people of Kansas, as the recent election
' ltallistakea byroliticaus7le .fr. ".

.•

-1.,i-.
, -',,l'his desire of honorable -distinction, . sap(

indicates, barekleclined to accept --,tber ,,acteorThei ' deeply plantedi inWashington Union, is-deeply
s, ~

adtnissieni "knO3ve----as 013 Engliefis,Centiros. ;lie linfruitteart.,iind when seol.ed, by fortify,
ttis4 bi abOar tilx thousand Totes trinjtitity. , means wo.enniA say it fjs untlentruneqdattlei
Of4urse ttifiCtieifsion lakes no one by ,:,,sttr- ; kiiii nndonbtedlii theretrent if tnanyq•ustft4
,p,,,,4 Notwitiwoodingt dee 40te, the.:74e I atip, ,' if nit 'the'', tnninspring if ntanir‘dndantrpaitiotio- 014 of fito lidmjnistratferk,Of pat dotie exiertion. ..Thi.4- : •mott veperytit es,,iall,,1the-DemotratiepartY% is fully accanplistied: classes;and "'has been _manifested in nWhges
As a question involving considerations relat- i and in.every country'. The means of aequir •

ing to the States of.the-Union, it would have tag distinction determines the qualities of the
ben,,better, insfboth-mlolitical and pecuniary, heert 6,-1141 who seeks it, -and itis,seldomsense,that the vote on the act of admission that thet:e are long concealed. Tiro'motives
should have been in the affirmative oftbe pre- of action ale usually clear seen by calth-and

I,position. But-as a ,restion, deeply interest- close observers, and especially in, the political
ingt4oAhe peoPle orlsliiiiintrthentseltriiiit tAs *rid: •: Itlfin.se'elting,distinotib&Often forget;,
quite evident that it is the interest of the howeverkttat others can penetrate their trio-

property 'holders-and-tax'payers-of Kansarin tires throne' all- the: disguisesewitb-which:
the present: feeble condition of the-territory . they attempt to conceal them.:- Politicians'
inpointof popu'ation and, material; to pre- often desire that the country 'ehaßeredittb•]

for-to seminal in ..tikeJostering, arms or the their patriotism What should be chlrged ,to.

Federal .GovernMent„the.objeck.ofeits cares their artnbittnn. They do not-seetretojealize
and its bounties, rather . than recklessly to tbe,fact that the public. will:leen-their no '
Assume the heavy expenses and many weighty count correctly, dibirvever erroneously they
responsibilities --of-n. State administration. may statelit. •

tut the Dernai;ratie`Party, in din fearful War iThen a political man seek 4 to seeure-to.,
that has been wirded'betwen the authority himself special. political distinction, not,not,
offrositivelaw addle integrity,'cif our Itir- shined byibisparty,-the motive beceeres,its,
publican system of ,gOigrnment on -the • one apparent tislhe sun in a clear sky at; noon
side, and the mad'eflbrts' of -a revolutionary he covets a•famo_whieb the ptinciples,of his'
mob in theeeTerrilory;-, and theirabettors 'of party Will not confer: He' in' effect Says :

all binds its the States on the other; has.np• . "I am - wiser and better than myparty, ,and
pled the touchstone of lawTand reason to the desire,the; world to know .-it.",, • Instead ,of

subject, and while,venevislting-rebellioo, has goingWitli his friends tipon-tbecommowroad,
established, a, peaceful aed satisfactory solu- and sharing„with -; them'. the- labors of their

Cum of this :roost dang,erops complication; so common-Position, be 'mounts an elevation by
thatlu, the. end, it is:pew apparent that the the ivay,and calls upon them to look at their
Govertinient; the tenstitution and the IriWs superior, and then -suggests, they' had _better
liaye'friartiphed; and that. riot, sedition'and follow. him: Ambition, and . not merit, has
moral reasen nolbnger exist in Kansas. 'the -been cornmitting-dhese mistakes in all peat
people hate tiosv'found and will continue to ..time, andseems destined, to continue to

'tread 'hereafter,--Ahe bread ' and well-beaten do so. . .- ,
patb of- the-law,i:and the discordant', cries of In some high-positions, temporary distinc-
desperate demagogies -and 'ad-venturers. in lion has been acquired by these meatis, but
laver of tire will of tbernajoity."rule, against Ind man has been made' President Of-•t he
the authotity end dignity of theGo,yerrotient I United States by resetting to them. -Not a
of the United States, will have neither utter- -man has secured that high station by asSutn-
era nor listeners out of the lunatic asylum, ing a epelial Petfeetion which was not edm-
extept those who ought to be there. On the man to his political party ; and no orie has
contrary it has been male plain, in order -been elevated to it except by the united encl.-

' that a majority shall have a right to rule any- gies of his.party.aoting upon groundemotion
Where in this-country; the.majority must •be to all its members., • It is the party, and not
right, that is, must be the representative of the 'ambitious aspirant, who: select their
law, not a usurping tyrant; with no plea hut Atathtrd•bearer to, repro eat their, 'common-
brute I'orce.and its own capricious will. How principles, and, if elected, to carry their views'
much bolter to vote down. the Lecompton I practically into effect..
atCae:islte itgniu:ie(citfiotu:heldi

the vote to beso construed) ! The Democratic party has elected eight
pursuance of law.• l Presidents, (Jefferson, 'Madison; Monroe„lack-

ful authority, tl:ao to inei* on perpetuating•son, Van Buren,Polk, Piree, and Lluchnntin,)-
ihe incendiary and treasonable violence of trot one of whom sought to stand.upon Speoial
"Topeka" and "I-eareeWorth" revoletions. ground, Or to occupy a position above tkat
And Low much better it Would have been, common to his associatee. -They were'-elect'
long age, to have quietly voted et ths.idee- ed becaose they harmonized with the whole
tion-oe, Delegates to the' Constitutienal Con: Democratic patty'in its principles and nets,
vention, held at - Lecompton ; to have elec- and possess.ed superior qualificationeeferexel
ted a large majority 'of their delegates; to outing tbeiv,vvishes in administering the
have made-a Free State Constitution, if they Government. They bad, in all the positions
liked, and submitted it. to-a popular vote,'.if , held. by thetn,performed every, duty'assivred
so it pleabektlrem, and to have been this- day 1 theft in the beet possible Manner, thereby
a State of the Lille!), supposing such- a thing acquiring en enviable name which no seeker
desirable, than by a " Topeka" rebellion to It special :distinction ever obtaified.' It
have sought to drive the United States Gov- wee their devotion to the principles approved
eminent out•ofKansas,thus bringing on there- -by the l% bole party, tind not by an attempt to
selves all the, trouble antrall the shame to establish a superiority Over a pertioh:or it,
which they have been since subjected.. It will
beremembered that Gov.' Stanton distinctly tha t securedTthtehye.n.,ive tbre e l ii,itgblorr peor ssitiionnsth oecep unpr i tey d,by them. .. .

stated in his message last winter "to the Legis-
lature, at its ;extra Call, that nearly ten
thou.and voter( were registered fur the dee,
tion of Delegates to frame the
made at Lecompton, yet at this election,
held in, conformity to law, only tweity-two
hundred vot es weie cast, principally by the
pro•davery party. The„cight thousand men,
who refused to vote ignored the government,
unde.r whose authority the election Was held.
Theq has never been\ a single allegation of
frauds or violence in, connection with the
mod4.in which this election was conducted,
but the ground was boldly and wickedly
taken to remain "Topeka" rebellionists,.acting
in dr liance -of law and standing ouLdde of
the authority of the Government.

. But all this is now pat, and we du not an-
ticipate the slightest ddlis:ulty in the future.
It, i, true certain newspapers of the scurrilous
and sensation class, ate busy, in pet feet keep-
ing with their ideas of " popular sovereignty."
in the work of framing another Constitution
fur poor Kansas, before even the...official vote

atxl the faithfullness with which they per=
formed their d'utie,s pointed them out as
standard-bearers, -and worthy of (he highest
honors their coqutrymerrscould confer. They
did- not ea.II upon them brethren to accept
them as leaders and guides, but were passive,
and were called for by the masses. Na man
of tither-party whohassouyht the Preside.ley
by satiny himself up as superior to his fel•
lows has been, or ever will be, elected Presi
dent. The exin rimy:4 has been often tried
and always

- •

Thos. in Congress or elsewhere who start
movements to attract attention to themselves
Gtr the Presidency, forget that _the public
wiN see through all their di,gui,e.4 they may
connive and detect theolijelitoind will charge
it to their selfish motives rather than credit
it to patriotic, ones. Most men tsho engage
in them, instead of making political capital,
lose what they had previously acquired.
Some sink into obscurity, while others; stung
by disappointment, seek to destroy the party
which refused to follow them; and in the end

of the recent election is published. We neith- form A portion a the comtnon enemy. Thiß.
ei know nor care what the inhabitants of
Kansas may now think proper to d9, unless
they skull again propose to violate -the' laws
and to resist lilar obligation of alliance- to
the tiocernment. The next Legislature „will
Urea in January, and if the people of.4ausas
desire to be speedily admitted. into the Un-
ion, they will, most probably, then initiate
steps forilie framing of'a constitution which
may be presented to the followingeongres of
059-60. At that time it is more than like-
ly that Kansas will possess_ a sufficient -popu-
lation, agreeably to .the provisions of the
English Bill, requiring State adini.;sions here-
after to be on the .basis of. enough population
for one Representative in the lower House of
Congress. 11"hat this or thati.ternocrat may
think as to the propriety of appl) i.ng this par-
ticular provision of the English bill to the
case ofKansas,will amount to little more arm
an abstraction. The issue most probably will

has oeciired from the days of Benedict Arnold,
and will continue to - occur while selfish am-
bition eists. Although it may not always
be the' Intention, in taking the first step,'to
join the enemy, the second one usually .takes
them there.

It there are Democrats seeking special dis-
tinction upon grounds not occupied' by the
great body of theirpasty, we invite them to
pause and reflect before making a mistake
which has ruined ten where all the exertions
of•the-common enemy prostrated one during
the last sixty-rears. If the heart is right they
will avoid the first as well as the SMM:4 Lep
in. the road which has-ever proved fatal. -Re-
flectioh will teach them that the. place_ of
safety and success is among those .friend who
cherish the same• principles'-and are devoted
heart and soul to the maiittainance, of the
same measures.

never arise, unless we are to make up our
minds to surrender not only Kansas, but the
whole country to• the corrupt politicians,
-demagogues,and"shriekers."—Pennsylvanian

What is the Matter ?

An Appropriate Iteception.

A Republican meeting was held nt Wellsboro,
Tioga county. on the 21st ult., which whsal-
dressed by Wilmot;Grow, and Williston. These
speakers who arc all afflieted• with the most
malignant form of negrophebia, of course dis.
cussed the horrors -of slaveryanddisclaimedagainstthe monstrous aggressions of the odious
4-slave aristocracy." They are all masters' of
that species of taut, which still passes current
in that benighted region. At the close.of the
exercises, a resolution was offirred endorsing the
Union State Ticket, and after an unavailing at.
tempt to stifle its -considcration on the gron.pd
that the Meeting Was purely local,theresolution
was put to a vote, and met with a prompt and
ern phatic negative! What is the • matter 'With
the straightout Republicans? Are ,they dis.
gusted with the milk and water resolutions
passed by the mongrel convention because they
do not smack strongly enough of the . African,
or are they outrages at an alliancewitli, the' dk e.:
testable " Americans?" Wilmot, Whii- sthongbi
this meeting of sufficient importande le desert
the bench in 'order that it might be g,irieild with
his presence, mast certainly hafe. the most .fra.
ternal and affectionate recollection of thestraight.
out.Amerimms. Is this treason3. Cruzany„ono
explain? .

On the 3d of July the Republica of Ash-
tabula, Lake and dean° cos., o, give a
public reception to Senator Wade • nd Joshua
R.Gidding.. They formed a procession,whicii,
to use the language of the Ashtabula .'Senti-
frel,'_the Republican organ, "was headed by
tiielvtri beautiful negro girls, each bearing a
banner representing the twelve States tliat are
true to freedom," who, also, with their flags
occupied the stand. -Giddings and Wade, in.

their Congressional action, trade the interests
of the negro paramount to th'o'se of the white
people , and it was proper that in -the proces-
sion welcoming them,negroes should take the
lead of the whites. We do not cotisider, in
fact,that Giddings and Wade are the Repre-
sentatives of the'while people of Ohio,' but
solely labor fur the-interests and carry out
the views of the colored population... IkvAlre
the by, their,tlag should have but'eleven stars
on it instead oftwelVe,thet being 'the number
of State& that voted for Fremont.

A. Renegade's Doom.

We clip the above query from the 4;1 1.141i:tt.
and Union." It is a grave:question, bui.may
admit of an answer, notwithstanding.. :Thet.
"'Patriot and Union" must understand, itr
the first place, however, that our '1,4161k/ins
in: this section regard comprornieesall
conzpromiscs —it% atrocities. Compromise'
them means the essence of villainy. With
them there- is no "golden mean," end'but
oNE extreme. That extreme is ?milted-toe -the
extretnest -extremity. This Union -Platform
smacks of" compromise" between the maker*,
That is:a fatal defect. Then there its no wool
to. speak of in its.texure-that is.another
radical faolt.- :there, is in. the. minda
of the. 4epuhlicans hereabouts,a .diro rec9lletetion..,Of a former union tidkeol.9a4k,by,
tlip redOk iktilblp 4,4,c4pit4aAt
f,dr kloVerrier:::Wilniont faint renOlietig.
tion'of alliance; and
child diiitai.t lib fire.* ThiS'
farm hits libt-hifOligii .etf }dowse of
tkhleeding- ',ln- it holcrthii. party'
together.- ttlilood" is the cement •of faction
—and the.platform has no " blood" --hilt,—

./kutocrat.

The defeat of Francis P. Blair, Jr.; in the
St. Louis District of Missouri, will by bailedwith delight by the Democracy in all Sections
of the. Union. Be is an unprincipled and
unscrupulous demagogue, of the first water,
and wasliorie of the bitterest 'opponents and
revilers of the National Administration dur-
ing the late session of Congress. A Black
Republican of the deepest dye, he is,- at- die
same time one of the largest slaieholderi in
the,State of-Missouri.:- Ills succesful comps-
titor, Mr. Barret, is said to be, a sound--and
conservative.National Democrat—a man of
enlarged and liberal views and

hose,pres.ence _in, the, next Congress will
be bighly 'Creditable end-beneficial to. the
people of St. Louis. The Democracy 'tore
well rid ofIllair'Wheir he joined the
Bean faction, ;and now got hii deserts
in it total and irrecoverabledefeat. - -May his
be the doom of nil traitors and renegades from
the Ilcu,Joclittic. faitb.

•

African Stave Trade. - •

Corigii•rtver is. the ptincipal rendezvous for
*ters. ;i':.Tlits.river opens to. the sea t Cape
tadrOn':'-about four miles wide at.-the
anepth, indAVetages fronr.two to three inilcs.

•

fora didanlce of forty miles, or to Poink Ta 7
)etut. At.this place there are some trading
lactorreA•eafalilisbecl by Americans anAttto:
iiihmen, for:the purpose of bartering witirthe'
natives for. gum and palm oil, ivory, The
natives here recognize no•rulers but their own- '
chiefs. They are a savage-and bloodthirsty
set, and think nothing of taking human life.
They often nttact the factories and -rob them,
but.latily the Portuguese , government have I
sent a small sloop with two guns, and Creiviof ten men, to protect the factories. About
teawilesfrom-thirplace there is a slave-facll,
:lay, kept: by 'a Portuguese. The.way be'pro-
cures. the staves is:as follows :•.:.:03 thesright.
liatik-,of tiver, going.. up, theie_are two
tribes. NWben be wants a• supply of slaves,
he plus them with ,whisky, and_ Makes them
large promises, Ace:, and in a:few days leave
for the interior..; They. _are ..generally.:gone
shout twcouonths, and if victorions, they re-
turn-Rithplenty of-Oisoners,whom they sell.
to.theAlave merchant. The-latter gives about

• $lO tachiformian, woman and child, and the
' Slaves.are=all plated in factories,well guarded.

by, negroes, un -mail& time 64' are. sent .on
board the slatealiip•

. It is a well known fact, -that.- most of .the
ships whieli:visitltheriverare.sent front New
York and -New- „Orleans. 'AIL they have:to
do when thefairiveton the African cast, is•
ib3ceep-n:good look-out for the English steam
cruisers, of.whic.h.oao ormore -are alrnostal-
ways .about the- Congo river.- • They',witch
theiropporttniityand run into congo•River.
Ilonee in, the-slaver ::rieed not .fear. There
are .plentrof creek* -with deep water*, into.
one of which he runs, and sents down hia top
gailant reyal mum grasi and
bushes completelylige.the vessel -from obser-i
vation:

Ilere ha.can .lay and take in his slaves,.
Ile has agents all around to let him Inc,*
when there is a good chance to make sail and
leave the river. If caught he loses his vessel;
and' he and, his crew are put ashore; if out
at sea, at the first land; they, make,,that is
if they are 'caught by the English. They
generally send-4h° •vessel to Sierra Leone,
where she is condemned and broken up, and
the -sla,:.es are sent to. diffeient parts of the,
coast and made soldiers_of;le pay for setting
them at liberty.'

Lfist -54
„.

We take the following from. listN orPritenti'
issued from the United States, .I?atent*()Like,.
for4he Week ending ,Aug.
hearing.thattdate., .

W. F. Danowsky, of Allentown, ra>!—
Forimprciveinent for apparatua.'in purifing
gas. •

44. C. Fairchild, of,Brooklyni Pa.—For im-prOvemeni in, seed-planters. ; -
Wm. Lewir%, of Harrisburg, Pa.--r -For im-

provement in rook.. drills. - . •
Charles Lounsberry, ;Jr., of Nielkols,..Pa.-

Cori imirvved machine fur-tortiag.and guar-
.tying apples.

Eugene Paulus, of Philadelphia, I'a,.—For
improved escapement of time-keepers.

E. M., ilees, of Norristown,:-P.a.— For: itn-
pretnent in kit) , elevators. ,

George Rieseck, of Pit,tsburgli.—For im-
pr?iived.steam- valve...

Thomas 11.Windle, of Wagontown,
For ,imlprovement in bee hives.

John J. G. Collins, of Philadelphia; Ta.
asZtoor to hitriself, • Wm. A. Rhodes and
ThoulasDrake',. of said Phil.—For improve-
ment in ateatii- engines. -
..Frederick .cf Philadelphia, Pa.,

assignor to C. F. Cluthier,, of. said
-delphia.-,-;:-,Fer improvement in burners' for
vapor latisps. ,

Joseph .Jones, of Wilmington, Del., Pa.,.
assignor to Edmund Jones and Joseph Jones,
Jr., 'of said •Wilininaton'—For improvement.
•n ploughs. N

.lee Sellersfof Philadelphia,
Pa.—For improvement in turning and
sliding tables:fur railroads. , Dated Maieh23,
1858. • •

I=l

House THIEVES LIVNG Is TEXAS.—We
learn from a private letter to a gentleman in
thecity,that the people ofGoliad have found it
necessary to put to death a portion of a gang
of horse thieves. -A letter, written-by 011,0 of
the gang, was found, -and this led to their
discovery: On the. 15th inst. the ariests of
several wasatterupted,but two refused to be
taken, an&attereptid to escape by fighting
their way. They were instantly killed. Five
Others were taken and lodged in jail. An
investigat;on %vas made of the charges againSk
them, aini it resulted in convicting two of the
most horrid crimes.- 1.3y laylight.,on the 17th
inA: they were seen hanging to a limb of a
live-oak tree: in the public square at Ge/i ad,
a few feat-..frOrU 'the Court House doOr. The
other three were. liberated. • "There are still
at hate 'other 'horse: thieves. The' whole
county of Goliad is represented to be iMarms,
and spies are kept on the look-out dri‘v',_and
night.. The different.forts_on the San Antonio
river re guarded. nightly. On the night of
the 19th July, news tame to Guliad tkat
two of the horse thief cling had-been seen some
fifteen -milesfromtown. A company im-
mediately left Goliitd in licit. pursuit to take
"them, dead or alive, and, if necessary, to p.ur-
site them tothe Itio Grande:: It;had not been
heard froth .when the Mail. left Goliid for
Atuairt.—AusOn Guzeitc, July 31.

Meaux Axil ()nib RArLiroin.—Tbe ,
bile and Ohio'Railroad, which term)
inns at Columbus, is progressing with'n fair
rapidity. Tirerails are now being laid'upon
trussle-work across tho'Oltio ' bottom; near
Columbus, which delays the work; As soon
as this is finished; thn road Will reach the
high !rend, and"thon-the-progreis'iiill be More
rapid. They hire at Columbni 7;000 bais.of
iron, whielt are now littrtly -under wahri but
they can soon be -yOttolied. "It 'is expicted
that train's will runr through 10-Jackson, in
Tennesiee,'M November next. The Railroad
Company hits the contract forcarrying' the
great ' Southern. Mail 'from the "first of Sep--
tember. It, is

`rill
that a regular

-"or tiro, *ill comtuenee running be-
tWeen: Odra - and- Coln m bus, in .connectionwith the roadotsioon as the train toiOnenco
running through, which will ;pridtable notbe bcfcire next..—st.

SINGULAR Itsseseivator.—Tcvo children,
a son,and a aughter of Wallin:LS:Akin, of
Syracuie, New York, went to Onondaga
preek on Monday, -where 'the boy ventured
upon. a log and .felLirito the water. His lit-
tle sister witnessed the .accident; -saw 'him
rise and.disappear again, whereupon_she ran
home to inform her father of the'ancident.
Mr. 'Babb/ gotbold 011ie hofsleg -and pul-
led him out, ..Ile bad been in thewater•front
twelve to fifteen minutes, and:appeared life-
less when taken ,out, 1/0 Was laid out-, 'as
cad, there not being: the slightest evidence

of vitality ,Inanifested .since'.: being , robbed
frotn the water.. What inore.strangirRed
singular; an bottr,efterwardS- the hey watiob-
serYedst.o.byeathe.„,Every,effortWati .employed_
by his' parents for his recovery, autt
o'clockthe lad wa4 diem
Ile isqloing well, This is 1114 nicts4 M4uliir
caw"of,l944seitation, after•thowtiittg that we
rec.ullert ever hearing or.:

EMIiIMMEIMISM=I

IN-relitHist. Nzatico..7 —Tia
ship G.Itusk-rose, Nev;. Or ]
the,ll.*int4., hivitietutilblifroni Itrr.oetis,i 4th. The ''0,...N0w Orleans I'

.. ..',II ~fr,7c aye no papers liy ttilii I arrivnpurser f flit &esp. Ito& itiePoits-thai
-olei4Ntquone ffpra:tha:.ofee...cif the

ifVie Flag; and that. it..was-Prtibaibly
ot-the excitement of the election at tI
The.Democratioparty, he says, wer
successful. There was no news, he
much consequetice aliing the frontie

A conducta had left San Louis P
Ziteateette, liming from 000,090 toOpo ily st)eie; am& was expected in'y
ras ir.aliout a week. .*,

•

•---t-The -purser -further Informs-us- I
prospect! 0 Zuloa„ga ,were generallyi

1
as desperate: - Alter tleeirt frein'th
Mexico, it_appears .tbat he declare,
conitiiiition .of -Ititi;:Wrfien :deli.ti
late commander of tbe.army of the %
ists left him, and'at lasts accounts t
fightity, one against the other.

TheLiberalpatty, it is'teported, I
od nearly all the tosvirts-pn,the r

• Vera'Cruz to the capital, arid;Vidit
left Monterey with the-new park ofllately landed at ,Brownsville, in:
lead the pherals in.the attaCk on tl

4&xico: .-

-

• ,- . . -• .
The general •Impresslori; . we. -Pe;

looking at the aspect-- of thins
whole country wouldivickly be in
of the Liberals-.. • -,

- - '

The•porser'sO±s there was noresso
at Brazos.--• Outriide-Lthe liar; saw •
hermaphrodite- brig,•.-from- lAirerpo;
notstscertain I

- A despatell froin Washington
New Oilette4-Trne Delta, received
contains an extract or a letter fr'r,
McAlpine, dated Itlanzanillaoluly-9
the expresses confidence in tbe.belaiLiberal,Or Federal partylviill:succe
ieo. •- I 'the des iterate "battie 'of
July, near Culirna,tlie'Federali".trl
but few men,- while the Church
800 killed,,and 300-d-erted in a' $ 1

• At-Colitna there had `ccvntutat-

of - silverbullion, which-cc:mild not
pried, because of the troubled st
cOuntrv.

Imeiligenee ' from- the Rio Orori
Fent& the ,Iteactioniile et 'variance,',
Liberals suceeltil everywhere. •

Oon • Fatt.ottir IN PiN'ssyi.v4
Niw. Youk.—The Albany Statesm
We•fearn from the Grand Secretary:
report that there are 44,11) niernliiOrder in this State, belcdtg,ing to -50.
Mile were relieved' (luting- the
n054" rrrithers and 642. Widdwed - f
The tinintier'Ot brotherS bOrLd runt
375.TOM!. amount 'jai I f6i. :el
091 75." The largest amount exp.r jrelict': by'riiiy single 10.1 z was ...

Kensington' Lodge., No. 'll.' ~G
Lodge, 100, Yet)? ti 413 mem')
the highest number, Lancaster _ L
07; ht a menthership of 327, bet '

,est outside of Philadelphia. ." IThe condition of tile Orderin till
New York—embracing the. Solid
Northern jurisdictions of the 'Ordlsyliiihia. St no time ,has ' the

.tattled 44,000 membersof the.Ord
the State was ilivided into two jur

;-tile Order:in Not thern 'NeW York
membership of 21000 to 27,000.
in 1550-'5l. Now it caliiiot numb
All above that number cannot be

-.on when the tax gatherer goes routthe heavy assessments imposed on t
dinatea by the Grand_ Lodg*t. 11,
present to the ,Grand Lodge, ati
session, a plan which shallartelieVe
from the trurditn• of debt mow
Grand Ledgl labors; and-cut its- sull

Nloose from the Machinery- intll..le.l t]
. the Grand Lodges and its Di.tri
Committees, with their uncerisinJi
tipon the subordinates, will render
good service.
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A CHAsoo OF FROST.-Whitt
compton Convention Was in sessiol4fore it was known that the Constitute
to be framed.w6uld tolerate slaver)
cago Times CamEout with a Icing aietiitoti;il against submitting it, wliG
to the pee for their ratification orl
in which. editorial the following- poi
agraplis may be found : 1" We think th&Convention that 1the,newConstitution in KansaS wt
fiir' more regard 'for, pikli,a.trantit,
public honesty,übli • by conducting; then
ings without? any. reference' to the -TA
',gents ;,,and, as /they h:fve declatec
:b:111;i4.. into Operation,lnthfpState

there is aboUt.,ain,u'cbl'prefiriety i
ting it to theit'apprOv'titai there w ,
submitting it .to the apVravitf'Of 111
tants of the .Fejee Islands:`:' ..

-fl
"'iks the adherents of,ilki-ToPekii

tion refuse to 'participate in the e)
delegates;•and:are sworn to resist
Stategoverntnent when established, I
no right.to be consulted in the for)
that State goVernment."

The Chicago Times, it-is. well .t.
..

the organ or mouth-piece of Senatollouglas,
•and-speaks by- his authority. It will he seen
fion) the above that, at the timetleLeco-trip-
ten convention was in sessiori,Judgti Douglas
wits

I
wits opposed, for -certain- specified --"ttial std)-
stanthil reasons, to itbniittiit the wholeCOn-
stiartiOnto the peo )le. ' A' few months 'after-
ward he ehanE,ed front entirelY'On`. this (Ines-
•don,and at the opening of Congress in De-
Cernber last made war on the itistrument.be-cause it had' fidt .beetiatibniitted:to'tte "To-
peiti' ndhereiltie' Bow the' dislinguiShed
Senator, can reconcile- this ' inconsistency, is
more than we can divine'=Lancaster Intel-
ligehrek ' .
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.4fEr James Buchanan Henry, nephoi of
the:Venerable Chief : hlegistrate, is, acting
President 'of the United States. - He receive!
all Mr Buiduinan's Itters, attendkito sink as
ao not jrivOlveanyiinpoitaut points, and for-
wards'suc'h as; do to the \old gealtletnam at

.. •liedford.--:Exchange. • •
And a very-prudent, judicious Mid capable

young gentleman is Mt. Henry.. -
There are few wtti have occupied the im-

portant and-delicam position:of. pririte Sec-
retary to-the Executive ,of the Utiimi.wlio
have *on to the sarne'extent therespectof
all with whom he is conitantlybirought in
contact. /The peat he liolda: is, by 'no means
a sinecure. The ditties are &mins,: requiring
constant • attendance; and 'often times de-
manding an amount of labor as severe and
onerous as that of any !other officer connect-
ed with the-,.Government. besides,, every
Member of 'Congtess and hosts -of others
claim.the. right' to. enter,,his apartments at
all limes and. overwhidm him with questions
and.queriis sufficient to nonplusa half dozen
Quaker :City lawlvers-Outt Henry is _never
disturbed; and iwbe' is still more important,

frci3m
which ought not .6) .be made,public.: lle
not 'onlyliceepaifis own,' but alsoi th ,politica
aebrets-Cf,,the Prosidentand. his Cabinet: in
short, he is. pirate Secretary, which cannot
be said of some who Ilikre pit:ceded 1iim..44.1V;
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